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High School Music Course
Orchestra Holds Concert

. . . Sunday in Union
Following throe weeks of study ami practice unler school

of music faculty ami quests, hili school music course students
will present concerls lonipht. Sunday and "Wednesday and will
end the term wilh a final concert ot band, chorus and orchestra
on Thursday .

Tonight's program will be

given by the chorus, and will

be directed by Mr. Arthur West-broo- k,

director of the school of

music On Sunday the orchestra,
under the leadership of Mr.

Emanuel Wishnow of the school

of music faculty, will present

its concert, and Wednesday the
band will play conducted by

Walter Olsen.
M. H. Shoemaker, supervisor of

music in the Hastings schools and
president of the Nebraska Music

Educators Association will be

guest conductor of the orchestra
Sunday.

At Thursday's final concert
David Foftz, general supervisor
of the all-sta- te music course,
will be geust conductor of the
vocal ensemble; Ltton Davis,
director of music education,
Omaha, and Mr. Olsen, who is
director of instrumental music
at Fremont will guest conduct
the chorus and band.

The orchestra concert Sunday
will be held at 7 p. m. in the Union
bsllroom, and the program will
include the following:

lunr im i niliwr: : Sym-ph-

la ti Major-TlM- - MUMary: Hayflu;
Miliar; hi m iKtmitri: Mr. Wtiihnim.

The Kwr Marriacr: C'Hnarom:
SintclrtHbrttgc March: ( mW; Mr. tw
maiirr.

Aa Outdoor 0i rutrr: lpland: aJ

March fnim rVtw and tnr WiiK :

frakoflrff; Mr. Wrxhaa-- .

Program for the final concert
Thursday includes:

ttteal Awmy: Spiritual: iad ':finath: r'athfr. Thy liHllrrn Km In
Aaaratian: Nulltvan; Martd ovmi

Mr. DarM Katfi. .nm --

Surtor.
Ovflrtuir m Tfcr Wrrt Marrlarr:

ClmaniHa; Fnrw ia i Major: Harh-aim-

Knlchta Rridjr Marrh, Imm
lMdna ttattr: (mm.lrm; Mr. EimmH

IVrtl tmYIMi : Franc: Morning Hymn:
MiMrhH; Take jr Haaar: tlaaarH;

f Hnraar: KaraawMihanff; Mr. l.yi-4- m

DavHt, Cjarat dartwe.
Ftm NarwecaM Kaaaantfy: Christian-an- a;

fiataw Maasta: rahw: TW
mirtlrr, Mtntatarr Taar 1'iirm : Nana;

Mr. waltrr Mana, (anrior.
Aa a A aw ilwa: Cta; (VrM and

Mr. WalHPr OhM-- mdortar.

Siesta Films Show
Britain's Civilian
Life in Wartime

Siesta Film Hour in the Union
Lounge Monday at 4 :S0 p. m. will
present three documentary films
on civilian life in wsrring Brit-
ain.

"The Citizens' Army" is a re-
view of the training school of
the Home Guard of England.
"Coastal Defense" shows the
elaborate war-tim- e precautions
against invasion of England, and
"Wartime Factory" pwnts the
organization of worn and leisure
for maximum efficiency in a
British wartime factory.

Are You
f

By
There was a time so I heard
when buys knew what kind of

a gal they wanted but them days
have gone forever if uta Unties
gathered by your Inquiring Re-
porter are of any worth. (Some
goons believe the Rag now and
again and that's no bull.) To re-

turn to the question of the mo-
ment, "Just what kind of a date
do you like and what do you like
to do on dates?"

Dorothy Jean Browne, petite
secretary to Bill Marsh and
summer school student ai were
the other interviewees an-
swered, "Oh the usual thing. . .
(pause) . . . "Climb mountains."
We had no idea that was the

Variety Show
Includes Movie
'Last Outpost'

Paul Curtiss, Magician, ,

Appears in Union Event
To Be eld Sunday at 8
Paul Curtiss, magician, and a

Cary Grant-Claud- e Rains, ed

film, will be featured on
the Union Variety Show scheduled
for 8 p. m. Sunday.

Presenting a half-ho- ur show of
magic before the movie, Curtiss
is a well-know- n Nebraska magi-
cian who has appeared at such
national conventions as the
Shriners'.

"The Last Outpost,' a Para-
mount feature, stars Claude
Rains as a British secret serv-
ice agent during the first World
war campaigns in Mesopotamia
and Africa. He rescues from a
Turkish prison the captain of a
tank corps, played by Cary
Grant. The entire plot is remi-
niscent of the deeds of Law-
rence of Arabia.
There will be no Sunday show

until July 12 after this show due
to the intervening vacation. At
that time a documentary film,
"The Spanish Earth," with com-
mentary by Ernest Hemingway,
will be presented.

Cast of the second of plays to
be presented .this summer by the
university summer theater has
been selected for Oscar Wilde's
"The Importance of Being Earn

est, according
V' ft)? to an announce-

ment yesterday
by Joe Zim-

merman, new
director for the

r i theater.
Romulo Sold-evil- le

will por-
tray Algernon
in the farce;
David Andrews
will be Jack :

v.. Helen Keissel-bac- h

has been
cast as Cecily;
Lillian Kidder

Lincoln Journal Will take the
part of Miss

Prism, Bob Hyde is to be Chas-
uble, Martha Ann Bengston will
portray Brackness, and Henry
Buthman will be Merriman.

To be presented at 8 p. m. on
Saturday, July 25, in. the Union

All
r r

a Date? So Do The
Mary Kierttead and Joan Bierbower
usual thing. She prefers the
outdoor type who wears big
plaid shirts.
The muMculine side of the Union

wus vague yet definite. We all
lfke them about 5' 5". "Just about
there," says Johnnie Kalin, sopho-
more of Lincoln, as handsome Bob
Winkler whistlea longingly well,
wolfishly anyway. Joiumie con-

tinues, "As long as she can't talk
faster than I can, It's okay." We
nod agreement as Bob describes
his perfect date. "About 130
pounds well distributed on 5' 5".
And, please, somebody who won't
mind rowing when we go rowing."
Amusing we thought and saun-
tered off.

QimEiey

rCornhuslcers
Out Today
Or Are They
The Cornhuskers are out to-

day?
Nobody knows for certain, not

even the editor, Shirley Russel.
The yearbooks are supposed to
be here this morning, according
to the latest word received, in
fact, they were supposed to
reach the Union yesterday aft-
ernoon, but transportation con-

ditions seem to have caused dif-

ficulty.
Because the books are being

shipped by truck from Dixon, 111.,

where they were printed, it is dif-

ficult to ascertain whether the
latest delay is due to car trouble
or a short stopover in Omaha or
someplace else.

Anyway, the Cornhuskers are
on their way and will be here
sooner well, sooner. When they
do arrive, and that should be
today, posters announcing it
will be posted on the corner in
front of the Union at 14th and
R, inside the Union, and in front
of the Cornhusker office.

Classes Meet
On Saturday

Regular sgchool will be held to-

morrow, Saturday, it was an-

nounced early this week by the
dean's office, and all classes will
convene as they do on week days.

This extra day of school is being
held to make up for the Fourth of
July vacation to start on Friday
July 3--

ballroom, Wilde's play will come
two weeks after the theater's first
production, "Outward Bound,"
which will be given July 11.

"The Importance of Being Earn-
est" is an extremely clever play
written by Britisher Oscar Wilde
about the British upper crust. It
will be presented it a stylized
manner, typical of English society.

Rehearsals for both plays are
being carried on during the ext
weeks, and several days of next
week will be devoted to mastering
the British accent for "The Im-
portance."

Grades for Last
Term Available

Students in summer school
or in Lincoln who did not leave
a se I f-- dressed, stamped en-

velope may obtain their grades
for the second semester f the
last school year this morning
at the registrar's off.ee.

The Rest?
Reporters
Our next victim, Myron

Thompson, teacher from Hebron,
Neb., was peacefully lounging
in the lounge. He looked slight-
ly embarrassed at he muttered
the fact that he was all ready
nabbed and that his idea of a
pood date was saying goo-go- o

and holding hands with his ten-wee- ks

old daughter, Sylvia Joan.
More power to you, we think.
Here is one man who knows
what he wants.
Clamorous Margaret Weld likes

her men "re-all- y tall with nice big
feet." They must be quiet and
listen to her. The gal likes to do
something that requires little

(Sve DATES, page 3)

Director Names Cast
For Oscar Wilde Play

Like
Want

T Street Uiniaoini

oard Names Pat
Lahr As Assistant

Takiri"! the plaee of I .ill Marsh, who has resigned to rn
into active duty with the navy reserve. Bob Sinkoy of Lincoln
has been appointed acting director of the Union building, it
was announced by the Union Hoard of Managers' secretary,
K. F. DuTeau. last week.

Pat Lahr was appointed to the position of assistant di-

rector at the same time. Both will take over their new work

Johnson Beam
Leads Week's
Harmony Hour

... In Union Monday
Johnson Beam, student at the

school of music and a member of
the Lincoln Symphony orchestra,
will be in charge of a program of
chamber music to be presented by
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia in its reg-

ular Harmony Hour Monday.
This week records will feature

such composers as Tchaikovsky,
Schubert, Brahms and Wolff,
and the works of each will be
explained.

Free to all summer school stu-
dents, the program is held at 4
p. m. in the music room of the
Union.

Student Group
Tells Winning
Essay Writers

. . . In Slate Contest
Flora more than 100 entries

Shirley Crosgy of Humboldt and
Harris Barber of Lincoln were
awarded $25 first prize as winners
in the student foundation's essay
contest on "Why I Want To At-

tend the University of Nebraska
in These Times."

This contest was part of the
student's foundation's plans to
interest prep school students in
the university. Announcement
of the winning essays was
made Sunday. Judges were Dr.
G. W. Rosen lof, university reg-
istrar; Or. David Fellman, as-

sistant professor of political
science; and Dr. R. W. Frantz,
professor of English.
The district winners, each of

whom received honorable mention
and a Cornhusker yearbook were
Lloyd Mercier, Seward; Janet
Hutchinson, Lincoln; N. Anne
Lage, Fort Calhoun; E3don Keim-e- r,

Talmage; Melba WaDen, Crant,
and Dee Butcher, Milligan.

Dream and
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Some people may be under the
impression that theHe high school

students are a group of extraordi-
nary individuals who have delved
deeply into the rich rewards of
great music Oddly enough a good
majority of them have khown
preference for swing music, even
while studying here, and many
can't see iiach or Brahms at all.

One cannot deny swing mu-

sic's place in American culture,
but when students pay to study
and learn the finer elementt in
music it does strike one at
rather peculiar that swing still
holds top billing.
At the same time, however, one

cannot deny that theme high school
students, even though they still
think swing's the thing, are re-

ceiving invaluable training that
cannot be estimated in dollars and
tierine. The proper perspective will
come with age.

on July 1, when Marsh leaves
for service.
Office manager for two years,

Sinkey has been a member of the
Union staff since the building1 was
built. He was graduated from the
college of business administration
last June.

Miss Lahr has been social di-

rector of the Union building
since the fall of 1939. In the
spring of that year she was
graduated from the university
as a Mortar Board and a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. Her po-

sition of assistant director is
one newly created by the board.
In making the announcement,

DuTeau quoted Dr. W. H. Morton,
president of the board, as saying
that "Mr. Sinkey has been a valu-
able member of the staff, and
Miss Lahr has developed a re-
markable social program for the
building."

Marsh was director of the
building for almost one year be-

ginning July 6 of last summer.
He succeeded Joyce Ay res.
Meeting last week to appoint

the new director, the board of
manager also voted to allow the
Student Foundation group to use
the office vacated by the Awgwan,
campus humor magazine, which
was abolished for the dduration of
the war by the board of regents.

Both Sinkey and Miss Lahr
will handle the work they have
done previously along with their
new activities, and no new so-

cial director will be appointed.

Union Review
To Feature
French Book

"Right to Arras," by the
French pilot-autho- r, Antoine de
Saint-Exuper- y. will be reviewed
by Patricia Lahr next Thursday
at 5 p. m. in the Union Book
Nook.

Saint-Exuper- y was a recon-
naissance pilot in the French
army during the collapse of
the French military strategy in
1940, and his book is an account
of one of his trips over German-hel- d

territory amplified by his
own personal recollections and
ideas.
The French suthor nas written

other books on flying, "Night
Mail," and "Wind, Sand, and
Stars," and is one of the outstand-
ing contemporary French writers
of the present day.

Variations

Some have reached that stage
now. Among them is Lorraine
Woita, who was charged with
the responsibility of seeing that
the news of the high school stu-
dents was gathered and edited.
She reports as follows:
"All state music students have

finished their second week of mu-
sic and fun, and it seems Like only
yesterday that we all came with
bag and baggage ready for a va-

cation with music.
"During these short weeks we

have enjoyed a wei'-planne- d

recreation including p'ng-pon-

tennis, swimming and soft ball.
Finals in the boys' ping pong
tourney will be played soon,
with Lee Kjielson and Jim Han-
son battling for the champion-
ship.
'The Alpha Chi girls beat the

Pi Phi gills at the strenuous sport
of soft ball at Capitol Beach Sat-
urday afternoon. There the re-(S- ee
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